注音符號郵票（第 2 輯）

注音符號為兒童學習語文、認識國字之重要工具，為增加兒童學習樂趣及欣賞臺灣寶島之美，繼 112 年 3 月 20 日發行第 1 輯「ㄅ、ㄆ、ㄇ、ㄈ、ㄉ、ㄊ、ㄋ、ㄌ、ㄍ、ㄎ」後，本公司續發行第 2 輯「ㄏ、ㄐ、ㄑ、ㄒ、ㄓ、ㄔ、ㄕ、ㄖ、ㄗ、ㄘ」結合行政區地圖及當地特色為設計，規劃郵票 1 套 10 枚，面值均為 6 元，採聯刷方式印製，預定於 112 年 11 月 16 日發行，圖案簡介如下：

一、 ㄏ：后里、馬場。
二、 ㄐ：集集、集集車站。
三、 ㄑ：旗山、香蕉。
四、 ㄒ：新埔、柿餅。
五、 ㄓ：彰化、大佛。
六、 ㄔ：池上、稻米。
七、 ㄕ：石門、老梅綠石槽。
八、 ㄖ：瑞穗、洛神花。
九、 ㄗ：左鎮、草山月世界。
十、 ㄘ：莿桐、蒜。

本套郵票圖案由歐普廣告設計股份有限公司設計，中華彩色印刷股份有限公司以彩色平版印製。配合郵票發行，特印製首日封、貼票卡、護票卡及活頁集郵卡各 1 批，於 112 年 11 月 14 日開始發售；另製作預銷首日戳套票封於 11 月 16 日郵票發行當天出售，歡迎選購。其他詳情請參閱本公司印行之集郵報導或今日郵政月刊。
Chunghwa Post Co., Ltd.
Republic of China

Postage Stamps Issuing
Taipei, Taiwan, R.O.C.
Information No. 16 (2023)

**Mandarin Phonetic Symbols Postage Stamps (II)**

The Mandarin Phonetic Symbols are an important means of teaching children to pronounce Mandarin Chinese and recognize traditional Chinese characters. Chunghwa Post previously issued a set of stamps on the symbols for “ㄅ, ㄆ, ㄇ, ㄈ, ㄉ, ㄊ, ㄋ, ㄌ, ㄍ, ㄎ” on March 20, 2023. It is now following up with another set of ten stamps combining the symbols for “ㄏ, ㄐ, ㄑ, ㄒ, ㄓ, ㄔ, ㄕ, ㄖ, ㄗ, ㄘ” with specialities of local administrative areas to increase children’s interest in learning and their appreciation of the beauty of Taiwan. The ten stamps, each valued at NT$6, are in a se-tenant block and are to be issued on November 16, 2023. The designs are as follows:

ㄏ (h): Houli (hòu lǐ), Horse Ranch
ㄐ (j): Jiji (jí jí), Jiji Train Station
ㄑ (q): Qishan (qí shān), Banana
ㄒ (x): Xinpu (xīn pǔ), Persimmon Cake
ㄓ (zh): Zhanghua (zhāng huà), Big Buddha
ㄔ (ch): Chishang (chí shàng), Rice
ㄕ (sh): Shimen (shí mén), Laomei Green Reef
ㄖ (r): Ruisui (ruì suì), Roselle
ㄘ (c): Citong (cì tóng), Garlic

This set of stamps was designed by UP Creative Design and Advertising Corporation and printed by China Color Printing Co., Ltd. in color offset. By-issues include a first-day cover, folders with and without crystal mounts, and a loose-leaf album page to be sold on November 14, 2023. A pre-
cancelled FDC with a full set of stamps will go on sale on November 16, 2023, the stamps’ date of issuance. For more information, please refer to the upcoming *Philatelic Bulletin* or *Postal Service Today*.